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+DQ&KLQHVH3HRSOHOLYLQJXQGHU ORZDOWLWXGH LQSDUWLFXODUDUHVXEMHFW WR WKH LQIOXHQFHRI WKH
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PRXQWDLQV WKHQ ORFDWHG DW WKH QRUWK DQG VRXWK VLGH RI 'DWRQJ ULYHU XQGHU WKH 0RQJROLDQ
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&RUUHVSRQGLQJ:ULWWHQ 7LEHWDQ IRUPV DUH SXW DIWHU WKH SKRQRORJLFDO IRUPV RQO\ ZKHQ WKH
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XVHG DVZROюҦDJD µDOO WKH 7LEHWDQ SHRSOH¶ 7KLV ZRUG PLJKW EH GHULYHG IURP:ULWWHQ






































,QG3D¶ULV GLDOHFWWKHH[LVWHQWLDOYHUEQֈ Dƾ DQGLWVQHJDWLYHIRUPPHQDƾLVXVHGWRH[SUHVV




WKH YHUE VQDQJ DV DQ H[LVWHQWLDO YHUE DQG RWKHU JUDPPDWLFDOL]HG HOHPHQWV LV XVHG LQ WKH
7LEHWDQGLDOHFWVRIWKH(WKQLF&RUULGRURI:HVW6LFKXDQ&KXDQ[L=RXODQJᕝす㉮ᗯ+HDOVR
PHQWLRQHG WKDW µVQDQJ PLJKWKDYHEHHQXVHGZLGHO\ LQ WKH(WKQLF&RUULGRURI:HVW6LFKXDQ¶
6X]XNL   E\ WKH SUHVHQW DXWKRU¶V WUDQVODWLRQ 7KH XVH RI WKLV YHUE PLJKW EH WKH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIG3D¶ULVGLDOHFWVLQFH VQDQJ DVDQH[LVWHQWLDOYHUELVQRWFRPPRQLQRWKHU$PGR
7LEHWDQ GLDOHFWV 6X]XNL  UHSRUWHG WKUHH W\SHV RI VQDQJ XVDJH IRU HDFK DUHD RI (WKQLF
&RUULGRURI:HVW6LFKXDQ
L QRUWKVWDWHYHUEH[SUHVVLQJµH[LVWHQFH¶DQGµSRVVHVVLRQ¶
LL FHQWUDOFRSXODWLYHSUHGLFDWLYHYHUE DQG HPSKDWLFPDUNHU
LLL VRXWKSUHGLFDWLYHYHUEH[SUHVVLQJµH[LVWHQFH¶DQGµSRVVHVVLRQ¶ZKHQWKHREMHFWLVZLWKLQ
VLJKWSUHGLFDWLYHYHUEH[SUHVVLQJHYLGHQWLDOLW\DQGLQIHUHQFH
7KH VQDQJ XVDJH RI G3D¶ ULV GLDOHFW LV VLPLODU WR L W\SH 7KH H[DPSOHV DUH DV IROORZV
Qࡢ DƾPHQDƾ WHQGVWRH[SUHVVHYHQWVDERXWWKLUGSHUVRQHJDQGEXWWHQGVQRWWRH[SUHVV
HYHQWVDERXWILUVWSHUVRQHJDQG
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µ,FDQQRWGULQN¶
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µ0\ERRNLVKHUH¶DIWHUVHDUFKLQJWKHERRN
,QG3D¶ULV GLDOHFWWKHH[LVWHQWLDOYHUEMRODQGLWVQHJDWLYHIRUP PHOLVDOVRXVHG7KLVYHUELV
DOVR XVHG WR H[SUHVV µH[LVWHQFH¶ DQG µSRVVHVVLRQ¶ ,W FDQ DSSHDU LQ YHUE ILQDO SRVLWLRQ  
VRPHWLPHV DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WKH DX[LOLDU\ YHUE  NҦΩ   MRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩ O LQ MRO DQG PHO LV
DVVLPLODWHG WR NRI NҦΩ MRO PHO  DUH XVHG LQWKHHYHQWVZKHUHILUVWSHUVRQ LV UHOHYDQW
DQGTXHVWLRQVWRVHFRQGSHUVRQHJDQG2QWKHRWKHUKDQGMRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩ DUH XVHGLQ
WKHVDPHVLWXDWLRQDVQֈ DƾPHQDƾHJ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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,QP\UHVHDUFKMRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩ
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/LWHUDOWUDQVODWLRQµ7KHUHLVQRSODFHWRGULQN>IRUPH@¶           
0RUHQDWXUDOWUDQVODWLRQµ,FDQQRWGULQN¶
  NҦΩ KDVDOORPRUSKV  JΩ DQG QJΩ NҦΩ JΩ QJΩ FDQQRWIROORZQֈ DƾPHQDƾ LQWKLVGLDOHFW
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3UHOLPLQDU\)LHOG5HSRUWRQG3D¶ULV'LDOHFWRI$PGR7LEHWDQ
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µ0\ERRNLVKHUH¶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,QP\UHVHDUFK MRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩDQG Qֈ DƾPHQDƾDUHLQWHUFKDQJHDEOHLQDQ\H[DPSOHV)URP
WKHVHIDFWVMRO PHO MRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩDQGQֈ DƾPHQDƾ FDQEHRUGHUHGDVLQ7DEOH
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6RPHG3D¶ULV VSHDNHUVVD\ MRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩ DUH WKHUHFHQWZD\VRIVD\LQJIRUG3D¶ULV GLDOHFW
DQGQֈ DƾPHQDƾ DUHWKHRULJLQDOIRUWKHP,WLVDOVRUHSRUWHGWKDW\RXQJHUG3D¶ULV VSHDNHUVWHQG
WRXVHMRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩ DQGHOGHUVSHDNHUVWHQGWRXVHQֈ DƾPHQDƾ )XUWKHUPRUHDVQRWHGDERYH
VQDQJDVDQH[LVWHQWLDOYHUELVQRWSRSXODULQ$PGR7LEHWDQEXWRQO\\RG LVXVHG 6RWKDWLWLV
DVVXPDEOHWKDW MRN NҦΩPHN NҦΩZKLFKLVWKHPRUHSRSXODUZD\RIH[SUHVVLQJµH[LVWHQFH¶DQG
µSRVVHVVLRQ¶LQ$PGR7LEHWDQSUHYDLOVLQG3D¶ULV DQGXVHGLQWKHVDPHZD\DV Qֈ DƾPHQDƾ




7KHDX[LOLDU\YHUEV\VWHP LQG3D¶ ULV GLDOHFW LVDOPRVW WKH VDPHDVRWKHUGLDOHFWVRI$PGR
7LEHWDQ&RPSDULQJZLWK U*\D\HGLDOHFWVSRNHQQHDU4LQJKDLODNHVRPHIRUPVDUHGLIIHUHQW
DQGWKHDX[LOLDU\  DµHYHQWVFRQFHUQLQJWKHVSHDNHU¶ LVDEVHQW
 7KHH[DPSOHLVDVIROORZV
LƾD Qծ DюҦDP ѰюRƾ Qֈ Dƾ






)XWXUHFRQMXQFW  UG҉ΩQ  їΩ MΩQ FΩ MΩQ їL FL
)XWXUHGLVMXQFW  UG҉Ω UH  їΩ UH FΩ UH
3URJUHVVLYHFRQMXQFW  WR  NΩ MRW JΩ MRW QJΩ MRW
3URJUHVVLYHGLVMXQFW  NҦΩ Qֈ Dƾ JΩ Qֈ Dƾ QJΩ Qֈ Dƾ  NΩ MRNNΩ JΩ MRNNΩ QJΩ
MRNNΩ
([SODQDWLRQFRQMXQFW  OHMΩQ OH  QΩ MΩQ QH
([SODQDWLRQGLVMXQFW  OHUH  QΩ UH
6WDWH  NҦΩ JΩ QJΩ  NΩ JΩ QJΩ
,QGLUHFWHYLGHQWLDO  ]ΩN  ]ΩN
'LUHFWHYLGHQWLDO  WҦэ  WҦD




PDUNHU NΩ JΩ QJΩ LVXVHG
U*\D\H
 FҦR NDƾ QH  MRƾ QH"                     
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WHUDƾ QH KQDƾ࠺ΩQ WҦΩNVҦL                    
WRGD\ $%/ WKHGD\DIWHUWRPRUURZ 7(5                
µIURPWRGD\XQWLOWKHGD\DIWHUWRPRUURZ¶
G3D¶ULV
 WHUDƾ QJΩKQDƾ࠺ΩQ UDNWΩ                    




H[LVWHQWLDO YHUEQֈ DƾPHQDƾ VQDQJPL VQDQJ WKH DX[LOLDU\ YHUE V\VWHP DQG WKH DEODWLYH QH
QDV6RPHRIWKHVHIHDWXUHVVHHPWREHFORVHWR.KDP7LEHWDQ$V6X]XNLGHVFULEHG WKH
YHUE VQDQJ LV XVHGZLGHO\ LQ WKH (WKQLF &RUULGRU RI:HVW 6LFKXDQ .KDP7LEHWDQ DQG 6KDU
7LEHWDQ6RPHDX[LOLDU\YHUEVLQG3D¶ULV GLDOHFWDUHVLPLODUWRRQHVLQVRPHGLDOHFWVRI.KDP
7LEHWDQ  OHMΩQ OH OHUHµH[SODQDWLRQ¶LQG3D¶ULV GLDOHFW FRUUHVSRQGWR V'HGJHOHMƭ֔OH




)XUWKHUPRUH LW UHTXLUHV PRUH UHVHDUFK RQ WKH UHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ G3D¶ ULV DQG WKH 7LEHWDQ








 2QHRIWKHJURXSVRIG3D¶ULVZKLFK DUH FDOOHG'XQJQDJSRLVVDLGWRFRPHIURP&KDEPGR=KDR
















 0DTX=DQJ\X<DQMLX>$6WXG\RQ0DTX7LEHWDQ@ %HLMLQJ 1DWLRQDOLWLHV3UHVVLQ
&KLQHVH
(ELKDUD6KLKR>ᾏ⪁ཎᚿ✑@













㻌 µ7LEHWLVFKH 'LDOHNWH YRQ $PGR¶ $QWKURSRV YRO SS






 G3D¶ ULV <XO VNDG N\L 7KXQ PRQJ PD \LQ SD¶L .K\DG FKRV 5DJ WVDP J/HQJ ED
㪈㪌㪐
3UHOLPLQDU\)LHOG5HSRUWRQG3D¶ULV'LDOHFWRI$PGR7LEHWDQ

























   $IIL[ERXQGDU\
     &OLWLFERXQGDU\
    )LUVWSHUVRQ
    6HFRQGSHUVRQ









3)   3HUIHFW
3/   3OXUDO
361  3HUVRQQDPH
4    4XHVWLRQ
6*   6LQJOH
7(5  7HUPLQDWLYH
㪈㪍㪈
3UHOLPLQDU\)LHOG5HSRUWRQG3D¶ULV'LDOHFWRI$PGR7LEHWDQ
